
 

  
Recent Natural Gas Issues  
I have previously communicated with parents about a concerning 
smell in the Intermediate Center classrooms, but thought another 
update might be helpful.   Please review the bullets below and feel 
free to contact me with any questions or concerns.  

● The natural gas has been turned off in the Intermediate 
Center since last spring.  The odor came from air that was 
being “purged” through the gas pipes. The aroma of 
mercaptan (the smell that is added to natural gas) was still 
present in the pipes. 

●  When the pipes were purged, some of the air may have 
entered the tunnels under the IC and escaped into 
classrooms.  The detector from Kansas Gas indicated no 
presence of natural gas, so student safety was not an issue. 
Mercaptan, while smelly and unpleasant, is a harmless 
chemical.  

● As a procedure, Kansas Gas insures that there are no leaks 
on the property before leaving.   An unrelated escape of gas 
was occuring in the construction area.  The gas was turned 
off to both buildings and will remain off until the problem is resolved.  This will affect the hot water in some 
areas (we have some electric water heaters) and minorly affect some other services provided. 

PowerSchool  
Currently the grades are not appearing with the weekly emailed report, because of a malfunction. The technology 
department is working through the problem, and until it's resolved we encourage parents to log into the app or website 
to monitor their student’s progress. If you need you need assistance logging into the website or app, please call the 
office.                                    Flyers From the School/Community  

Youth Basketball CIMS Showcase YoYo Assembly  
 
  

 
 
 
 
 Click Here For Lunch Menu 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bCp9uSZsuXrdfHhqOh79OMMposemX6dy/view?usp=sharing
https://goo.gl/Gs13jU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B11YdO29M2godVRyQjB0UGE3SEdCbTF1eHVSWlhZRlVjRmtF/view?usp=sharing
https://s3.amazonaws.com/scschoolfiles/1190/sept18_lunch.pdf


Please click on the appropriate link below.  
 

4th Grade https://goo.gl/uTd9Qi 
 

5th Grade https://goyo.gl/7ZBLLx  
 

6th Grade https://goo.gl/mdHbqd  
 

7th Grade https://goo.gl/U3iEKc  
 

8th Grade https://goo.gl/LT5Uuh   
 
Specials/Electives https://goo.gl/ffhHtY   
 
Activities/Athletics https://goo.gl/if3uJ1   
 
Reminder that Wednesday 9/26 is an early 
release date.  School dismissed at 2:05 
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